
1. USE OF THE STOVE
- Before the stove �gn�t�on process, open the 2 and 
4 adjustment sl�ders.
- Gr�ll and ashtray of the stove before each �gn�t�on 
operat�on must be cleaned.
- Prefer wood as fuel. Do not use coal or s�m�lar 
fuels.
- To �gn�te the stove, f�rst of all, gasol�ne, kerosene 
and sp�r�t do not use fuels such as
- Do not allow your stove to burn more or less, a�r 
hole number 2 You can set �t by turn�ng �t on or off.
- When you open the sl�der number 4 on the glass 
cover,you w�ll see that the soot st�ck�ng on the 
glass d�sappears. Th�s sl�der,  creates a current 
�ns�de, creat�ng a raw unburned It w�ll also burn the 
gases.
- It should not be placed too much �ns�de the wood 
burn�ng un�t.It should be left blank.
- Do not place very heavy pots or water bowls on 
the cast surface on the stove. Heavy �tems l�ke th�s 
may cause the �ron cast�ng of your stove to 
collapse and crack over t�me.
- The body of your f�replace stove �s enameled on 
DKP sheet metal.�s coated. You need to burn the 
stove too much unt�l you fry �t.Th�s enamel coat�ng 
on �t may crack.
- 600 C cast �ron on the f�replace stove and �ts 
cover.Pa�nted w�th durable h�gh qual�ty f�reproof 
pa�nt. th�s pa�nt It may smell at f�rst burn. In such a 
case, please leave your room and vent�late.
- The enamel coat�ng used �n the product you have 
purchased �s the best �n the world. They are the 
products of the best enamel manufacturers. In 
order to use the enamel coat�ng for a long t�me 
w�thout crack�ng, do not fry your stove too much. If 
you fry too much, cracks may occur when the stove 
goes out and cools.
- Do not w�pe your f�replace stove w�th a wet cloth.
- Our f�replace stove has two a�r �nlet sl�ders.
- Def�n�tely open the sl�der number 2 below at the 
f�rst �gn�t�on.The fresh a�r that w�ll enter from here 
w�ll allow your stove to �gn�te eas�ly.After the fuel 
�gn�tes, you can adjust the combust�on level from 
th�s vent.

2.ASSEMBLY OF THE STOVE
-The stove should be placed In a room of suff�c�ent volume 
that matches the capac�ty of the appl�ance.
-The stove should be placed on a non-combust�ble plate that 
�s not affected by heat, preferably on a 120°C heat - res�stant 
mater�al on a marble.
-In order to benef�t from the heat of the stove, the stove 
should not be too close to the wall. The gap between the 
stove and the wall should be at least 50 cm.
- Do not place less than 80 cm of �tems around the stove. 
(See p�cture below)
-It should never be used w�thout a ch�mney connect�on.
-The stove should be placed as close to the ch�mney hole as 
poss�ble.
- stove p�pes should be as short as poss�ble and vert�cally, 
hor�zontal p�pes should be la�d w�th a sl�ght slope to the 
ch�mney. The use of long hor�zontal p�pes should be avo�ded.
-The use of too many elbows should be avo�ded, care should 
be token not to use more than one elbow except for 
mandatory s�tuat�ons.
-Care should be taken to connect the stove p�pes w�th each 
other, and a�r and due gas t�ghtness should be ensured.
-The ch�mney to wh�ch the stove w�ll be connected must be 
made �n accordance w�th the rules and good tract�on must be 
prov�ded.

3. CLEANING AND CARE
- Never wash your stove.
- Ashes result�ng from combust�on w�ll accumulate �n the 
ashtray.The ashes accumulated �n the ashtray should be 
regularly d�sposed of and cleaned after burn�ng once or
tw�ce.
- P�pes must be cleaned at certa�n t�mes �n order to have 
proper a�r �ntake.
- Clean�ng your stove frequently w�ll Increase �ts eff�c�ency.
- In add�t�on, �f there are slags st�ck�ng to the Inner walls of 
your stove, they should be cleaned from t�me to t�me.
- Never w�pe the enameled outer surface of the stove wh�le 
the stove Is hot.
- When the stove Is d�smantled after the season, clean the 
cast parts w�th any o�l.
- Protect your stove from l�qu�d and mo�sture by keep�ng �t �n 
�t's own package �n summer.

4. MATTERS TO BE CONSIDERED
- Protect your stove from hard objects.
- Do not put very heavy mater�al on the top cover. Do not let 
water come �nto contact w�th the enameled surface when 
your stove �s shock�ngly hot.
- Eff�c�ent combust�on of your stove can be ensured by 
appropr�ate ch�mney and ch�mney draft.
- Excess�vely long p�pes or short elbows should be avo�ded.
- Make sure teat the stove p�pe does not enter the ch�mney 
more than 5-6 cm.
- Due to the mater�als used for seal�ng, there maybe part�al 
odor and smoke output only �n the f�rst bums.
- Place your stove on a non-combust�ble floor.
- Do not br�ng your stove closer to the wall more than 50 cm. 
Check frequently that your ch�mney �s clean and not blocked.
- Vent�late tfe env�ronment as soon as you feel that your 
ch�mney �s not pull�ng. Use your stove In a place w�th outs�de 
vent�lat�on. Do not use h�gh calor�e (Industr�al type etc.) fuels.
- Do not let the stove glass come �nto contact w�th water 
when �t �s hot.
- Do not fry your stove In order to use tee enamel pa�nt of 
your product tor a long t�me w�thout crack�ng. These cracks 
can form when the stove goes out after fry�ng.

5. POISONING AND PRECAUTIONS

5.1 THE IMPORTANCE OF THE CHIMNEYPOT

Ch�mneypots should be used to prevent ra�nwater, b�rds and 
Insects from enter�ng the ch�mneys and to reduce the effect 
of w�nd on the ch�mneys. If there Is no cap �n tee ch�mney, 
ra�n water w�ll penetrate �nto the ch�mney and wet the 
ch�mney. 
S�nce there Is l�ttle or no a�r c�rculat�on In the ch�mney and 
the sun's rays cannot penetrate �nto the ch�mney, ch�mneys 
w�thout a cap stay hum�d and cold tor a long t�me. Soot or fly 
ash accumulated �n thech�mney d�ssolves �n a hum�d 
env�ronment, caus�ng a very bad smell and sta�ns on the 
walls
B�rds and �nsects can make nests �n uncapped ch�mneys and 
cause clogged ch�mneys.In ch�mneys w�thout a cap, flue gas 
rebound occurs on w�ndy days. If the w�nd speed �s greater 
than the flue gas speed, the w�nd prevents the gas from 
ex�t�ng the ch�mney. In houses w�th stoves w�thout a cap, 
stove po�son�ng occurs frequently as a result of flue gas 
rebound. In order to el�m�nate all the problems l�sted above, 
a cap �s used �n the heater ch�mney.

5.2 CHIMNEYS MADE BY DRILLING WINDOWS OR 

WALLS

If a ch�mney Is created from a stove p�pe by dr�ll�ng a w�ndow 

or wall, the gases r�s�ng �n such ch�mneys are affected by 

meteorolog�cal changes. One of the most �mportant 

parameters affect�ng the r�s�ng of the gases �n the ch�mney 

and throw�ng them Into the a�r �s the d�fference between the 

flue gas temperature. When the a�r gets cold and the 

combust�on slows down In the stove, they �ncrease the�r 

dens�ty by rap�dly cool�ng w�th hot gas �n the ch�mneys 

w�thout Insulat�on or In d�rect contact 

w�th the a�r. S�nce the dens�ty of cold flue gases Is h�gher 

than the a�r at the same temperature, the gas pressure �n the 

ch�mney decreases and �t becomes d�ff�cult ter the smoke to 

r�se �n the ch�mney. 

The gases �n the ch�mney, wh�ch �s d�ff�cult to r�se, cause 
carbon monox�de po�son�ng �n the base gas as a result of 
leak�ng Into the room from defects such as cracked holes 
around the stove and p�pe. In houses where ch�mneys are 
created from stove p�pes by punctur�ng w�ndows or walls, 
po�son�ngs occur frequently. Therefore, �n order to prevent 
rap�d cool�ng of tee flue gas, the ch�mneys should be 
Insulated or the ch�mney wall net th�ckness should beat least 
10 cm.

5.4 THE EFFECT OF SOUTHWESTERN WIND ON 
CHIMNEYS

In the w�nter months w�th southwestern w�nd, the a�r 
temperatureapproaches the flue gas temperature w�th the 
�ncrease In temperature. As a result, the draft of the ch�mney 
decreases. The flue gas tr�es to seep through the gaps and 
cracks on the stove and p�pes. Th�s creates smoke �n the 
room. On w�ndy days, the w�nd speed may be h�gher than the 
flue gas veloc�ty. In th�s case, flue gas rebounds occur 
frequently �n stoves. W�ndy days should be announced to the 
publ�c �n advance to prevent stove po�son�ng. 
Everyone should be asked to turn off the�r stove betere go�ng 
to bed. Water should never be poured Intothe burn�ng ember 
to ext�ngu�sh the stove. In th�s case, very tox�c gasesare 
formed. 
When sleep�ng �n the room where the stove �s Installed, the 
gases leak�ng from the stove and p�pe cav�t�es can cause 
po�son�ng, espec�ally on w�ndy days.
Invers�on usually occurs on days w�th h�gh pressure and calm 
w�nds. On �nvers�on days, the a�r temperature �ncreases w�th 
alt�tude. On days w�th Invers�on It Is very d�ff�cult to get a 
good gas Intake In the ch�mneys.
On �nvers�on days, the ch�mney �s usually smoky and the 
gases want to go down �nstead of r�s�ng. It �s d�ff�cult to bum 
�n the stove. Because atmospher�c cond�t�ons force the flue 
gas to go down, not up. Invers�on occurs more frequently 
around lowr�se houses �n the c�ty surrounded by tall 
bu�ld�ngs. Aga�n, �n a c�ty �n a valley surrounded by 
mounta�ns, �nvers�on occurs frequently �n the morn�ng and 
even�ng hours.
On �nvers�on days, �n the room where the stove �s dry, hav�ng 
the door floor open prov�des a better ch�mney draft.
S�nce the polluted gases com�ng out of the ch�mney on 
�nvers�on days
are not d�spersed �n the atmosphere, �t causes a�r pollut�on to 
�ncrease.
Increas�ng polluted gases In the c�ty a�r cause ser�ous 
negat�ve effects on health.

6. CHIMNEY CLEANING PRINCIPLES

Standard ch�mney clean�ng: In standard ch�mney clean�ng, 

the �nner surface of the ch�mney Is cleaned us�ng a brush. 

W�th the powerful, well-f�ltered vacuum dev�ce, substances 

such as soot and creosote that are l�kely to enter the house 

are sucked out. Th�s type ofclean�ng �s effect�ve for soot 

clean�ng. Creosote depos�ts are normal ter clean�ng. It Is not 

poss�ble to clean the glaze (varn�sh) res�dues In the ch�mney 

w�th th�s method. Mechan�cal Clean�ng: W�re brushes or 

spec�al cha�ns that rotate rap�dly w�th an electr�c motor are 

used�n mechan�cal clean�ng. Mechan�cal clean�ng �s often 

used to remove hard creosote or glaze (lacquer) depos�ts. 

Mechan�cal clean�ng �s done by profess�onal ch�mney 

clean�ng teams. Improper use of mechan�cal tools can harm 

workers and ch�mneys. 

Chem�cal Clean�ng: Ch�mney cleaners can perform chem�cal 

clean�ng �nstead of mechan�cal clean�ng or together w�th 

mechan�cal clean�ng. W�th spec�f�c chem�cals, creosote and 

glaze (lacquer) are loosened �nto the dense depos�t and 

become soluble. Chem�cal clean�ng Is used by tra�ned 

profess�onal cleaners.

7. FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

- I hear sudden pok�ng no�se on my stove or cooker!

The Insulat�on of the product you bought Is excellent. 

Therefore, your stove performs the sleep�ng process very 

well, depend�ng on the type of fuel (wood). S�nce the 

Insulat�on Is good, the latches numbered 1 and 4 of your 

stove br�ng the combust�on un�t together w�th oxygen In 

sudden open�ngs or clos�ngs, caus�ng sudden puff�ng.

If you gradually open and close the open�ng and clos�ng of 

the sl�ders, th�s flatulence w�ll not occur.

- Cracks In the enamel coat�ng on my stove or cooker!

The enamel pa�nt used �n the product you have purchased �s 

the products of the world's best enamel manufacturers. In 

order to use the enamel pa�nt of your product for a long t�me 

w�thout crack�ng, never fry your stove. These cracks can form 

when the stove goes out after fry�ng.


